FIT Package Families - Paris
from 407 Euros per person
What’s Included:
3 nights / 4 days in the most romantic capital in the
world
Daily buffet breakfast at the hotel
Private vehicle with English speaking driver airport
transfers (maximum 08 passengers)
Two days hop-on/hop off sightseeing tour of Paris over
four different routes
One hour scenic cruise on the River Seine
Private round-trip transfers to Disneyland Resort Paris
One day (one park) Disneyland Resort Paris pass.

Day One
Arrival at Paris’ Charles de Gaulle Airport. Transfer to central
Paris by private vehicle. Overnight in Paris.
Day Two
Enjoy a buffet breakfast in your hotel. Today you have a chance
to see everything this most romantic capital city has to offer.
Take Paris at your own pace with unlimited stops on your hopon/hop-off tour. Finish off the day with a scenic Seine River
cruise through the heart of the city. The evening is yours to
make the most of this lively city with thousands of cafes and
bars. Overnight in Paris.
Day Three
After your buffet breakfast at the hotel it’s off on the most
magical day out. A private vehicle will take you from your hotel
to the gates of Disneyland Resort Paris. Enjoy a full day in
either Disney or Disney Studios where the whole family will have
a tom of fun with Mickey and all his friends. Private transfers
will bring you back to your hotel after the magical Ireworks

display. Overnight in Paris.
Day Four
After a delicious buffet breakfast, it’s time to head back to Paris’
Charles de Gaulle Airport by private vehicle with so many
memories of this most romantic of cities.

Price per person sharing in twin/double in three stars (Hotel Opera or similar):
€ 410.00 (08 pax), € 430.00 (6-7 pax), € 468.00 (4-5 pax) & € 520.00 (2-3 pax)
Price per person sharing in twin/double in four stars (Hotel Opera Cadet or similar):
€ 452.00 (08 pax), € 472.00 (6-7 pax), € 510.00 (4-5 pax) & € 562.00 (2-3 pax)
€ 10.00 per person Disneyland Paris supplement applies throughout August 2017
One child in an extra bed or sharing in parents’ be under 12 years sharing with two paying adults will beneIt from a
reduction on the ½ twin/double price of 35%
All reservations are subject to availability at the time. Alternative hotels or locations may be substituted
Prices are valid from 1st April to 31st October 2017

